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,Dino welcomes all to Bedrock ~ity

Bernoy's foundation offers $5,0001
for solution to British, U. S.to relations

Five thousand
dollars will be awarded
any competitor
who wins first place in the Edward
L. Bernays
Foundation
Award.
In view of the public relations now existing between Great
Britain and the United States, the Edward L. Bernays Foundation is sponsoring
an award of $5,000 to further
understanding
'between
the people 1---------_-'-_
of Great Britain
and the U.S.
Much of the misunderstanding
of today has resulted from the usIt was the Keysone Cops reo
lIge of unglamorous and misleadlived last week when the KBJC
Ing adjectives and cliches by both 'good guys staged the publicity
peoples. In Mr. Bemay's opinion,
.
stunt of the year., Riding in two
"The future "of our relationship
cars, one marked Official Kop Kar
will depend on what the people of and the other marked Getaway
Britain finally decide as to their Car, the radio students kidnaped
economic and political future. But, an unknowing Boise College coed
regardless of what this will be, I and the chase was on.
believe a close relationship must
be maintained to strengthen in the
As the getaway car rounded the
world those human valu~s for "first corner, from behind came the
which our countries stand." More law and the shooting began. As
and better communication is sug- the terrorized coed sat between the
gested as a means for alleviating
two gang~ters, wrapped in yards

KBJC·dn es ogom.
·I

_--.ZI·lcW!=learIIIt..
Ur.OWING TIlElit IIOnN to adverttse the coming Flintstone Formal to be held this Saturday are
(It'ft to right) EKllulr,>s Bob 8chubbot, Gar,)' Wllrner, Dale Fackler, UlIl Winkler, John Poulson, and
l.arry Dresser. Dlno, the dlnusuur (center] will b e seen In the Bedrock City decorations at the event.

Leopard e.J;"ning gowns in order
for Flinstone formal Saturday

~~a::~~U:~~~~~:'is
untor.
~ manuscripts should be type·
Written, double spaced and, no
longer than 5,000 words. Anyone,
Inc Iu d·mg tacu It y an d s t u d en ts', IS,
e I·Igllbl e an d en trl es Wlill b e ack noweI d ge d by ma II and re t urne d

Candidates to petition
for ASB nomination
Petitions for Associated Student Body offices will
be available in the Dean of Students office, AI08, 00ginning Thursday, March 17. All petitions must be
returned there by 4 p.m., Thursday, March' 23.
offices to be filled are president,
vice president,
secand treasurer.
To be eligible, a student
must have at
least 60 credits by the end of this semester,
and have at least.
a 2.0 GPA. Candidates
for treasurer
must be business mao,____
jors.
The

I retary

Campaign
posters
may be placed on campus
starting
Tu d
Ma rc h 28 an d must b e d own b y 5 p.m., T h urs d ay,
es ay,
March 30.
A campaign
assembly
will be given during the 9:30-10:00
a.m, break Thursday,
March 30, in the Music AUditorium,
at
which the candidates
will be introduced
and will state the
objectives
they hope to achieve while in office.
Polls in the library and the vocational
technical
building
will be open Friday, March 31 from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m,
'
Marilyn McKean, ASB vice president,
urges "All students
who are interested'
in helping to build a bigger and better
Boise College run for an office."
.

,~~oughreveals plans of SPIBon campus

~;c;~~~~rn~::n~.
two cars
Finally, the chase ended with
the Kop Kar forcing the bad guys
Bob Hough, chairman
of the Student Public Information
off the road and the damsel in dis. Board, announced
Tuesday that the board was in the process
ki
I
f
Ca
D
f
tress was rescued
of rna mg p ans or a
mpus ay or seniors from the four
E But the
. stunt
I
wasn ht over yet. veryone " InVO ved Boise High Schools to be held sometime
in April and a promarc ed over to the radio station
and
the coed was booked until she motion tour of high schools in

return came up with some new call let. Idaho during the fall term of
sent to t
f
th
dl
tat'
1967.
Street,
ers or . e ra 0 s IOn.
02138.
Everything was, eventually, back
According to Hough, "The purto normal and the good guys had pose of the student public inforThe Board of Judges will be accomplished their purpose, stu. mation board is to give high school
composed of six people, three from dents on the campus were now seniors and other college transfers
the U. S. and three from Great aware that the KBJC was now a good look at Boise College. We
Britaln, The winning manuscript
back on the air.
do this in cooperation with the ad.
will ~ P.ublished .in a pamPhluet
The radio station, KBJC, is look. ministration
through tours, pic·
and dIStrIbuted. \~Idely to gro Ping for new call letters that will tures of the campus, and brochures
leaders and opmlOn molders on be more in keeping with the new from the administration
and asbolh sides of the Atlantic,. so that status of the school. Information socia ted student body.:'
they can view the suggestIOns and on fUlure contests can be heard
Seniors from Wilder' and :t'\ew
ideas contained in it. The Founda- on KBJC which broadcasts on Plymouth high schools have al.
tion reserves the right to publish, 1280 kiloc~'cIes from 6 p.rn. to 12 ready toured the campus.
in the pamphlet or in any other midnight daily two until 12 mid.
As to the fUlure of the Board,
manner, any ideas or suggestions night Sundays:
Hough explained that the ~PIB
of any contestant that the judges
~.....;...
_
find worthy of such publication,
with credit to the individual who
submitted them.
only if accompanied by
postage. They should be
the Foundation, 7 Lowell
Cambridge, Massachusetts

committee would continue to function in future years in order to
promote Boise College as an institution of higher learning.

Be

Mai -.Fisher visits
with rocks, palm' trees, and Dino, the dinosaur,
will rise again in
the 20th Century
when noise College students
garb themselves
in caveman
outfits
and
Maj. Bernard
L. Fisher,
Medal of Honor recipient,
acflock to the Flintstone
Formal
to be held this Saturday
from 9 to 12 midnight
in the BC
companied
by Gov. Don Samgymnasium.
Sponsored
by the Esquires
Service Club, the formal is open to alI Boise Coluelson, made an appearance
lege students
amI invitations
at
Boise
College
Tuesday,
have been sent out to the Col.
Prizes, which are sponsored hy will be put on for the fourth con.
March 14 for the ceremony
of
local lJJerchants, will be awarded secutive year and is headed by Bill
the raising of the flag which
lege of Idaho
and Treasure
.to the beSl dressed couples and
Winkler, chairman and Dale Fack.
flew over the nation's
capitol
Valley
Community
College.
best elrl'sspd Individuals. Awards IeI', assistant chairman. Other com.
and was sent to BC in honor
All starr and faculty arc also in- for "lkst Dressed Caveman" and
mittel' members include Chuck
of l\lajor Fisher, a former BC
vlt",!.
"Ikst Dl'l'sspd Cavewoman" will Schamblin, Uob Beaver, Johnny
student.
also
be
presentpd.
Faculty
judgps
~Iusic will Ill' provided by The
AshlTaft. with LaITy Dresser, Russ
Innl«'elll'rs,
cllntellllXlrar>' ll1usi. include \\'illilllJJ Belknap, Darcy LeFourdias and Jack Sutton han·
SENATE l\IEETL~G
dans fl',)m Ol:d"n, Utah, and ad- Frederick, and Mrs. Diana Oben· dling puhlicity.
JIli!>.'iionfor students is $1.50 Pt'l' auel', who wlll also serve as'dance
The
Student
Senate of BC
All
further
enquiries
should
be
Pictures wfII be taken a 1 the
coupl,' and $1.00 1"'1' J'('l'son. ClIV,'- ('hap,·rones.
wiII hold a meeting Monday, Mar.
dance of individual couples and addressed to Secretary, Edward L.
man costUlJJes are in ord"r bUl
20 at 7:00 p.m., in Room 106 of
The (onnal, which Is the Es· concessions \ViII be on sale from 9 Bernal'S Foundation, 7 Lowell St.,
The fine art of "la' seduction,"
as the French so delicately
are nol mandatclI"Y.
the Science Building. AlI repre- .
quire's bil:~l'Sl project of lhe year, to 12 midnight.
put
it,
or
the
"knack"
as
the
British
prefer
it,
is
wittily,
wackCambridge, Mass. 02138.
-- ...... ~------------_._--_._..._---------------:----------:-----------sentatives are urged to attend.
ily, hilariously
illustrated
in the prize-winning
British comedy
"TIlE KNACK •.• and how to get it," the next film to be
shmvn in the Foreign Film Series. The film has been described
NOTICES
as absolute
nonsense,
unpredictable,
joyful, ecstatically
and
The Student
Personnel
Services
office has announced
a
The
l\1areh
80 morning
wildly imaginative
in its fun as Ray Brooks
(who has the
lIew program
for six Student
Resident
Advisors and six Res.
knack)
tries to teach it to his pal, Michael Crawford
(who break "ill be extended for the
assembly
~d queshasn't),
using naive, suspicious
Rita Tushingham,
fresh from campaign
ident Assistants
in the new men's dormitory.
tion-and'answer
period followthe country as the gal upon whom to demonstrate
his knockThe Resident
Advisor
i'i a senior or experienced
junior
ing it, which will be held in
'em·dead,
whammo
technique.
dlosen because of his experience,
interest,
maturity,
and ad.
the Music Auditorium.
This prize "inner
(Best picture 1965, Cannes Film FestiAftet· weeks of persuasion
and advertisement
on the part
mistrative
ability, to assist the
• • •
val and Grand Prize of 1965 Best Picture, Belgian Film Critof the Golden Z and Intercollegiate
Knights
membel's
and ics) l.. scheduled
Head Resident in coordinating
for showing
Thursday,
l\larch 30 at 8:00
All students
who plan to
pledges, ,15 gil'ls have signed up as contestants
in the fourth
the residence
hall prognun.
p.m. in the science lecture hall at no charge to the student
take
either
Elementary
or
The Hesidenl Advlso[' is responsi·
body or the general
public. The film, described
by Judith
annual Miss Boise College Pageant,
which will be held SaturSeconda!'3'
Student
Teaching
Crist of the N. Y. Herald Tribune as "off beat fun and totally
ble fOI' lhe men on the floor to
next fall should make appli.day, April 8 at 8 p.m. in the Boise College gymnasium.
irresistible"
is directed by Richard
Lester, the man responsiwhich he Is assl~ned, coonllnu ling
cation
in the Education
Of"Music
to
Watch
Girls
By"
is
the
theme
song
of
the
affair,
the
ble' for "A Hal'd Day's Night"
and "Help," and stars Rita fice immediaM~·.--J.
the pro~ram (or nesident Assist·
O. DugA clean shave for som~ 31 wimll'r of which wllI represent BCln the June Miss Idaho competition.
Tushingham
who is. best remembered
for her performance
in ger, chainnan,
ants as well as (or facilltatlnl; the
Education
Demale students at Boise College
Th~se girls (lind their talents) who wllI be watched are: Carol "A Taste of Honey."--J.
G.
residence hall goals.
partment,
Marie
Purcell,
Who
wllI
perform
II
plano
solo;
Kathleen
Nolan,
dra·
marked
the beginning
of the
The Resident Advisor receives
matIc reading; Catherine Michaela
his sin~le room rent free plus sal· King of the Road Beard Con- Hill, acrobatics on a balancc beam;
the five judges and competitors,
test sponsored
by Tau Alpha
ary.
Virginia Mae Lowber, dl'css de·
as
well IlS escorls for the gil'!s.
of the signing;
Joyce· Lynn Mitchell,
Although there is no sel PllttCI'll Pi last week. WInner
Tlclcets
nlll~' be Ilurchasl!'d for
will be announced
at twirling; Katherine Ell z a IJ I' t h
of backgroulld which mal,,'s for a contest
successful Resident Advisor, ap. the annual
Hobo dance to be -Melnlngcl', gymnastics act; Berna· $1.50 Crom any Iii, or Golden Z, or
pllCllllts wlll need to assure lhe held Saturday,
April 22 in the dette (!lprnie) Jean Jeslrabek, IIpt Crom the IIlelod)' ShOll nnd 1101prpscntatlon;
Dlnnne Elizabeth
Studenl Personnal Services office
singer's IIlusle.
BC gym. The male winning
Norris, piano, dl"nll1l\tic lind sewing
thut the respOllSibllities of the po.
the
"nest
Beard"
will
alSo
be
talent skit; Andrea T, Forl1lan,
sitlon can be ciu'r!ed out. A mini·
with a polaroid ca- dl"lll1lallc l-cading; Catherine Jane
mum 2.000 cumulative grllde point presented
CamptI!
Wpntz, IJIII110playln~; Gall Marle
Ilverul:e Is rcquh'ed III ordel' not mel'll.
Hel'llCnlively, dramlltlc
rending;
to Jeopardize lin appllellllt's Ilea·
Shaving
the beUl'd contestI(ristee Ann Tonning, pO)Jullll'sing.
delllic (ll'OlU·ess.
ants in the SUB last week
Ing; Janice Mae WI'lsh, drlll1latic
TIll' Hesldent Assistant Is 1111 lin·
Snt., IIlnr, IS·-Flintstone
Forwere Golden Z's Anita Wil- renellng; Sallye Sue Ken', dulcimer
l!erl:l'Illluate (junlo[' or an expe[·I·
mal, 9-12, gymnnslum.
plllylng,
lind
Christine
Hancock,
liams,
Bec!<y Ackley,
Roni
ellced sopholllnre) chosen heeause
IIrl skit dlsplny.
ilion" I\lllr. 2(}--Student Sennte
Hut'dman,
and Su Lin Ran.
of his Interesl and maturity to asnieetlng, 7 p.rn., room Sl06.
Hehearsals,
undt>r
the
dll'eellon
are Jeff InBist In carrying out III[ effective dies. Contestants
of 1\11'. John Woodworth, 1I['C sillted
Well., IIIIU'.. 22--Hepresentntive
Rlek
Chauvin,
Keith
to hel:ln soon, At those sesslon.q
residence halI pl'ogrnm, One ussist. glis,
(rom Kresge G.E, Co" 1-5
Samson,
Lynn
Johnsoll,
Lars
the J:1l'1swill dlsplny thelr tnlents,
p,m., l'Oom C In the SUB,
Illll Is assil{tll'd to ('ach of the six
Hansen, Terry Habeck, Bruce
und IClIrn the m·t of modellng in
Boise Collt'ge vs. NNC truck
floors to assist the floor Resident
meet at 3 p,m" stadium.
Lyons,
Mike Carbm'l'y,
Greg swimsuits and cvening ~owns.
. Advisor lind to tl'llin liS II potentllll
lIat·p,
Charlie
Jackson,
Rich
Thllrll.,
IIlllr. 23-Inter
J.o~nlth
I\h'lInwhlle,
the
Golden
Z's
lind
Advisor,
Counell Enster progrnm, 9:40Ostl'Ogorsky,
DlIve Gat'dnel',
IK's hllve been lind wlll bc fevel'·
Elich IIsslstllnl wlli receive his
10:40 n.m" Auditorium:
Ishly lIccomp!lshhll( such tnsks ns
Dave Knowlton,
Manuel Stadouhle room f!'l'e,
Flyln!: Broncos meeting, 7.9
scholarship
sponsors,
mos,
Gilbert
Gl'een,
Llll'l'Y procuring
Il,m., room A206,
Appllcllnlfl wll/ be se!ectPll on Bl'yant, JetTy Thornton,
pl'Ovldlng
for
Intel'mlsslon
enlerTom
VACA.
tlllllll1ent, constructing
SCl!l1Cl'y, Frl" IIlar. 2"-SPRING
the basis of theh' IIblllty to fll/ such Renk,
MiI<e Heath,
li'al'rell
TION BEGINS.
printing and distributing
tlelcets
11 position nnd theh' desire to pl'Oflt
,Johnson, Dave Howllrd, Dean
Silt., IIIRr. 2~-Judo tournnment
lind 11I'0g1'llms,designing or postel'S,
hy such nn expel'!ence.
Tuley, Chucl< Pearson,
Bryce
nil day, gymnnslum.
setlln~ Ill) 11 dlsplny nt Royal Op·
Applications fm' elthCl' officI.' Smith, GlIrold Maxfield, Rich·
tlcnl, publicizing the event through
SUIl"
IIlllr. 26-EASTER.
should bo mnde to tht! St\lIlel1t ard Tackman,
Jerry Kincaid,
the mnss medln lind the Hed Steer
ilion"
IIlnr. 2'7-LAST DAY OF
Personnel Services o(flce before fl· Steve Alters,
Bob Abell, and dl'1vl!·ln murqul!es, mnlntllll1lng n
SPRING VACATION.
nnl <!J(amweelc 01' Mny 0, 1067,
OIlAD'AND oJEREl\IY, oon~mpoivy emgers, P\'e an avenine concert before a full house In the
budget, and providing hosteSSl!8 for, '-..11
Don Broyles.
,
Bolle 0011. Gym, March 11. ,
Bedrock City, complete

'The Knock' to be shown
Thursday, March 16

Residence halls advisors wonted

Miss BC ca ndidates

prepare for pageant

Fuzzy faces enter
TAP competition

Chad and Jeremy perform onJQQ1pus

Calendar

,.ii:);ij''o ise'C'ollegeRo'IID
.."The

ti'ClubN~s

dB ~

CampUs".

Vol~:Of'the
,'The B~'t~=ti!:~~ats'me
ED~O~ ~,:".~:.,.._,.,..
..: ,:""..,. .,.~~-,.,."_.:~~....,,.~!
sCIt:.W...~T?
, ".
i.~.~Jl~~!ll'Jl!l9l.l.9t,M~!_
9~ <;~ub ''ASSOCIATE ED:tTOR
.;
~
,
RUTH RUSSEL Dear Editor:
pus and went .to t!\e,.Idaho .State- '
F:E;ATURE ;EJ)!T0R. ,..: ,.,_
:."
J~~.
~.
"£lectJonS are 'upon us'ligriln;'
~olise:tQ~ ()bll~&. 'ihe . pasSage..:of, ..
'ADVERTISING MANAGER
RICK TAq{MAN
and, untJi l\larCh 31, we will see the Univers!~y ot Idaho appropriaS?ORT$ ED:tTOR
,
BILL WINKLE;R many attempts to encoUrage us tions bill. Llitei' the group was' for·
FASlnON. EDITOR
PAM. ,LYDA t
t.
f'
it'
dI
tunate enough to speak privately
,
.
,
.•
.'
,.
•.
REEN
0 vo e ~or our
avor e can .
'.
o·
CARTOONIST
LINDA .G
d t I pan
It" ocamp al gn f or th e, withtlie House Minority Leader;
. ....
.
.._ .._
,l1e.
,
ED1TORIALSTAFF:
! ,.
office of Student Body President
Mr. Daryl Mattning,at whichtJrite
Jane Thornton. Grant Kane. Marcia Ireland and .
and wUl be seeking your views he discussed. both ·the problems of
Lynn Draper
d id
Im
vin th
aIs
Idaho and their possible solutions.
FACULTY ADVISOR
SEYMOUR KOPF
;i:d U:::eo~f ~~:e C~lle;e~o
. :Boise College a.nd Idaho's new govCOLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER
FRANKLIN CARR "
ernor were discussed at length.
.
'..
Questions have aJrea~ arisen, Anyone Wishing to join the Young
.'1,'
. 'Published bi-weekly, except during holidays, as a project of interested' from varIous factions \!!I the stu- Demoeratg should .contact either
\ r>:»
.
Boise College students.'
.di!ntbo~.·
.
Dr. John Caylor, history departThe ruling body, In the form ment, or Jack Haymond, chairman,
of ·a few Indlvlduals, has' seen fit 343-9048.
to severely restrict the campaign to a fl?wsho~t days. To be
IK's whiten "B"
precise, .from the 28th to the
Intercollegiate Knight' pledges
80th of this month. The leadergot. their training in whitewash- °
. Somebo~y
-loves
"us!,
ship' positions of the student
body surely should be more Im- ing Sunday, March 5, when they
_In this, same sPot last week, there appeared an editorial expialning
portant to the students than painted the "B" on TablE,r§ck.
the ROUNDUP's biweekly publication due to' financial difficulties. A this. I would say that the stuplaintive cry was sent out by the staff, which was thought to have dent body, in general, should be
been unheard, until Monday morning when in the staff mail there ap- given more credit than JuSt exIt's can-tastic .' -- ~~TO~iJiteiCOlleg)atedebate
clrcmt this !lempster are {<eneBrown. l\lIktl Ransom, Loren Adpeared th.is'-Ietter:
pecting them to vote for the peoPow! POp! ~t comes right out of
klns and Rick Stevens. They attended their second tournament at Linfield CollegtF1'fllrell2;· 3,-lUld
Dear Sirs:
,
ple whose names have been In a can! U's young, swingy, more "
.. '
'.
4, the results 01 which halVenot yet arrlwd.
,
I am receiving the "Roundup" for about a year and as a for.
,'"
the paper all year because they modern than mod-it's Le Canned
elgner am especlaJ1y Interested 'In It. l\loreover, our daughter wIll
are· part ·of the "In crowd."
Dress-a=kicky dress 'and match·
h'
TRAVEL
',.
be ready .for the College this fall. Was.sorry to read that tbe fi.·Informatlon that could make ing hat fitted into..ii·-5~-inch-can' ..
me s op course
nances far the paper are In bSd shape.
a campaign an interesting and
h·
h.
educatloD3I e:\:perlence Is not 'P?inted to. match .. It's an,
Enclosed two dollars wWch I hope wUl cover at least the post.
voluntarlly supplled to all candi- SI;:~~i:~~ ~=~~:e~~~~OnthenO.W
age for the issues I have't'ecelved so far.
t Ifty.
dates In sufficient tbue. In fact, right prmts in France-six prints
VaU~hn Rqbe;tson, the fresh'Th~
again. '
l\IRS. R. A. WILLIAl\IS
I was told by a ~rtaln mem- in all-bias boxes, triimgles, mini- man machine shop' histructor who
By SEYl\IOUJt KOl''''
1426 East Washington
ber of the executlve'counCI) that
triangles, diamonds, fish scales, Is' now A""""iEmcinghis first year
Boise, Idaho
h
.
I
h'
.
I
f
_.......
The
organization of the first and seeing how shoes were made
I didn't know what "was hap- c evrons-m
c as lng, co ors 0 of teaching, has an announcement
After reading the letter, the staff unanimously decided to dedicate pening."
. k , P Iurn and orange or blue, bf interest to the many students East Coast tour in Boise ColIl'gl"s then lfor smaller but more wl~r
pm
this Issue of the ROUNDUP to Mrs. Williams, who is hereby dubbed
. '1 ...~ex- previously turned away from the history '- including Janll'stown feet), how cakt'S Wl're bakt'd. how
However, I feel tbatlt
Is
green an d pI'nk . Th e f a b rIc.
the ROUNDUP's official PicJwr-Upper of the Year.
. ed ny I'on f rom Joyce, S'lh
about time, the student body t urlZ
I ou- course because it was full Begm'_ where English·speaking AllIl'rica posters alld newspapers were pub.
finds out what makes the cllque ette? Fl'Ippy s k'Irt WIth
dropped ning next semester (fan, 1967) was born-was announced reCl'nt. lished on a simple press, and if you '-- ..
cllck.
waist and the tent. Cost? Approxi- Boise College's Vocational Depart- Iy by the colle!:e's histol)' deIKlrt· are iucky a fife and drum corps
will pass by the cobbled streets.
Respectfully,
rna t eIY $25 an d a rna t ch·mg fi'Ippy ment will.be able to carry about ment head, Dr. John A. Caylol·.
• • • By JIl\I JONES
ERNIE WEBER flapper hat for $6. And there is 30 students in the Machine Shop
Visit WlUlhlngton, D. C.
"We'll leave Boisc via Union POI'
more to come six times a year in Course instead of the regular 16. cific June 10 and won't return un·
~Iore
than two days wiU be
As the realization spread in the girls dorm that unequal
new' prints and designs. The color- He reported that this is not only til the 21st," said Prof. Ca)i1or. spent in Washington, D. C. TIle
Pointed phrases
hours were not on as firm ground as many had thought, other
ful can is decorated \l<ith a col- his first year of teaching but that "We invite students and teachers National Gallery ot Art is visited
If your efforts are criticized you
events were happemng that bear soon to be Ifelt impact on the must have done something worth lage of all the prints on the label. the sophomore instructor, Mr. from Idaho public schools. One can as well liS Congress and the While
Then there's a silver hang-tagJohn Hagen, has carried the earn two hours credit by attending Huuse, Visiturs will see the chang.
issue.
while . . . A man who works in
just like a can top printed with course all by himself during the additional lectures."
ing of the guard at the Tomb ot
The Idaho Legislature passed, and Governor Samuelson a rut will ahvays be natrow . . . "Le Canned Dress." The $64 ques- past 13 years. With John Hagen A
I the Unknuwns--and there will be
Some
folks
hire
a
"baby
sitter"
s
a
former
newspa(J('rmun
n
signed into law, H. B. 34, which amends Section 18-7301, that
lions, the
when a lion tamer is needed . . . tion? Is Le Canned dress wet- as the only instructor, the shop t h e area covered hy thl' tour, I can lTwmuri"s of IlsS<!5slna
provides that persons shall be free from discrimination be- There
cleanable, drycieanable or both? couldn't let I'n more than about 16
Lincoln monument and the grave,
is nothing so fatal to char- The hang-tag doesn't say. The Na- students.
honestly
state
thut
the
trip
will
bl'
caUSeof sex..
acter as half-finished tasks.
tional Institute of Drycleaning
worth triple tht $:145 fee which o! Pn'sident Kennedy. A bus will
The most startling consequence· of this newly signed
WI·th Mr . Robertson as one a inciudes
verythinn excel>! all gO 10 MOllntVprnon. Also Includt'd
says, "They can be drycieaned!"
the newest instructors at BC, per. meais (a couple will be included), will be a visit with the lduho Conlaw is that, among other things, dorm mothers who illehaps a short introduction of him The United States is geo!:ruphical. ,:ressional delegation, the Lli'lMlry
gally restrain girls, are liable for criminal prosecution.
to
campus would be in order. Iy enormous, few individuals out. of Congn'ss, Folger ShaRespenrean
Not only that but those responsible can be held accountGraduating from BC's' machine side' the Ea~tern area (especially Library. and the Supreme Court
able under civiUaw for punitive damages.
shop in 1961, he took an appren· stUdents) have the privilege of huildin!:.
ticeship with Unlted Air Lines. seeing' the America" of Gear!:"
The law reads: 18-7301 FREEDOM FROM DISCRIMINATh... Ch'i! War will be brought
From there he worked in proto Washington's time and before.
into fOCllswilh Gettysburg where
tiON .cONSTITUTES A CIVIL RIGHT-The right to be
machinery (experimental and tool
Books Sot Adequate
Lincoln made his fnmous sIlCech;
free from discrimination because of race, creed, color, SEX,
\'allloy For!:l'. ~\'here Washington's
making)
for
Boeing
Aircraft.
In
One
can
read
American
history
or national origin is recognized' and as declared to be a civil
the fall of 1966 he began teach· books by the hundreds, hut Onf' trlKlps marehcc! with !lUll.' food.
right. This right shall inclUde, but not be limited to . . . (2)
ing the machine shop trade at Be.
can only understand our herita!:" tattpH'd shoes and little pilmphlets
The right t() the full enjoyment of the accommodations, facilRequirements for taking the of liberty by lracin!: the very titled "Common Sensc"; Philadelities, or privileges of any place of public resort, accommodacourse are passing general aptitude grounds of our nation's founders. phia and its Independence Hull.
tion, assemblage, or amusement ...
test, and a high school graduate. 'At Jamestown, still a beautiful, 1wnl!'of the famous Liberty Bell.,
It is ,a two-year course and can- mysterious area, one gets to und"r.
See ChinAtown
],8-7303. DENIAL OF ... ACCOMMODAllONS A MIS,sists of math to right-angle trigo- stand that En!:lishmen of hi!:h
At New York City. ,Ihe lOUrwill
DEMEANOR-Every person shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
nometry; blueprint reading, shop principles and skills Wf're chosen visit Chinatown which borders
who denies to any other person because of race, creed, color,
theory, and machine lab are in- for the jOurney (several of thpll1 on New York's Skid RolY (the
SEX, or national origin ... the full enjoyment of any of the
ciuded. During the freshman year Oxford university men), At James- Bower>' section); the Stock Ex.
accommodations ...
the course teaches filing, lathe, town Museum, its talented dirpctor change, heartbeat of the nulion's
planer, mill shapers, basic grind- is still reconstructing our early economy; the Unlled Nations; NeAs can be seen from the law unequal dorm hours are
l\IRS. .n:AN MacINNIS, director and Instructor of the Dental
ing, machine tool use.' precision history.
gro Harlem Where pollcemcn wulk
Assistant program, and ~Irs. Benny C. Richardson, presIdent of
clearly iJegal and as a consequence Boise CoUege must
goages and measurement, djfferThc tour will trod the same ave. only in pairs; Cl'ntral Park; Fifth
Southwest Idaho Dental AuxllI.ary, awarded 'the $150 'scholarshlp
examine its current policies in the light of this newly
ent types of steel. and application
to CherI Wilson, Dental·Asslstant student last week.
of theory to lab work.'
nues in William~bur!: as Patrick Avenue, and the Cathedral ot St.
passed act.
•
Henry and Thomas Jefferson did John Ihe Divine. There will be a
During the sophomor~ year with in an era When Virginia was the boat trlpllround 'MflllhuUan Island
a baslc'knowle'dge in hand the stu· cultural center of America. Here, to see .the Statue ot Liberty and
Dentol
assistont
studentoworded
dent is ready for advanced relatcd at plantation parties, the greatpst Ellis Island. The tourists will at.
math, advanced theory, industrial philosophers of thc time were tend a concert or Broadway play.
social
col.endor
Idaho
Dental
Auxiliory'scholorship
psychology, and job ethics. Prine!- feted. Frenf,lh",visltors sparked the
Dr. Caylor, who also heads the
March 18
Flintstone Formal
Esquires
Mrs. Jean MacInnis, director of the Dental Assistant pro- pIes of trigonometry, threading Idea of liberty inlo the minds and college's pollllcal science depart.
speedS,
gearing
and
indexing,
jig
heaMs
of
many
leaders,
he
said.
gram
at
Boise
College,
announced
the
awarding
of
a
scholarMar'ch 27
.Beginning of Greek Week
Pi Sigma Sigma
will be tour lender. He wlll
ship amounting to $150.00 to Miss Cheri Wilcomb, who was and fixture design capacity calcu· One' sees Williamsburg today best ment,
deliver special lectures for credit
April 1
President's Ball
Pi Sigma Sigma
given the scholarship by the Southwest Idaho Dental Auxili- lations, and gear stresses "and only by walking (an old.fashloned prior to the trip. No textbooks will
April 8
reconstructed shops
ary. This auxiliary is made up of local dentists' wives who strain are 'a few of the essentlalswordlthrough
Miss Boise College Pageant
Golden Z-IK
be required hut studC,iilstnlisfhave'"0'1'
learned in thcsophomore.ycar,
had
to
work
extra
hard
this
year
to
raise
a
scholarship
for
April 15
access to such important docuGolden Plume Ball
Intercollegiate Knights
Field
trips
are
apart
of
the
learna dental assistant stUdent whom they could present it to.
the :Vocational Department's ments as the Declaration of IndeApril 22
Hobo Dance
Tau Alpha Pi
The scholarship has been awarded for several years and ing in the sophomore year, includ- Ing
ing Yanke Machine Shop, Ace Tool Open House (April 7, 1967) visit- pendenc£" the Constitution, and
Boise
College,
along
with
the
Dental
Assistant
program,
April 23
..Raft Race
Pi Sigma Sigma
will ha,ve a chance to see the th,e Unlled Nations charter,
would Ii~e to e<cpressits appreciation for the kindness of the Sh0J;>,_GlenL, Evans Co. in Cald- ors
April 29
mechanism board in action and
Luau and Dance
Hawaiian Club
well,
the
Carnation
Can
Co"
in
Scc Dr. Caylorat-'-once-to-1'eauxiliary. The group raised the $150.00 for a scholarship as
the diffc'reorand Ingenious serve ,Y..!!I!!'...1Jlaco
May 13
on thl. Inter-.
part of a program for· continUing education with the dental Nampa. At the completion of the view
Graduation Formal
Socilil Committee
sophomore year the student has a mechanIcal contrivances,
osting trip.,
health team.
"
good knowledge and background of.
~rantKane
lab work and can join a workers'
union and get a job, So far success
is 100% job hiriDg and students
.. '. ..
'.
':'
. ..l
.
.' •• By LINDA GREEN graduating from previous years
started at a wage rate ot $3.00 per
hour who went into apprenticeship.

. .. .
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Each student is required to buy
the basic tools, needed for the
course which runs at a retall price
of $400,00. The BC machine shop,
like all other vocational ,shops,.
seems to be well equipped tor an
interesting course. Its latest machine is a numerically controlled
Bridgeport mllling machine, The
new students .interested in taking
the course next tall wJII have a
chance to learn operation of all
the machines, .Including numerical
control, in the, sophomore year.
Anything needed by the college
itself that is made by the machine'
shop is worked on by the students;Learning to make your own tools
is only a .part ot ,the complexity ot
the machine shop field, Others arc
slgpbar toois,vlce~,V.block,$, etc.,
all applicable. to' college use; Over ..
holding ot your
machinery is
anllther learneli-ltiBsOh,Each'sopli. .'
omore 'stlJdent 'le' encouraged, "to·
make' .a .mllcha"nlllh1,·to' ihow'lnge;,'
,nlou,dealgna ·~f1he-tnd~try ..1)ur~

own

H
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Heyrend announces" candidacy;
challenges three opponents

Seniors requested
to hov~:pix token

Siove obeys master

As

'Mlehuel Heyrend,
u Boise College JunicJI', announced Tuesd~y th~t
Ill' would be u cnndldnto tOI' the office ot Associated
Student
Body'
president ror the year 1967·68, According to Heyrend, his first endeavor
on behalf of 1!lscandlducy
is u challenge, which he offers to his throe
opponents,
Ernest
Weber,
Bob
Hough, and Mlchaol Wardle, to a
public. debate before the Boise Col.
legi' student body at 11 given time
lind place decided upon by the four
Five scholarships of $1,000 'l,!aeh
candidates.
lire avallable to qualified students
In explulning
his reasons for the applying to the Institute for Am~I"
ehalien!:c,
Hoyrend stated, "A a- lcun Unlversltles for an acadcmlc
day campaign,
whlch is proposed
year at' Alx-en-Provenco,
in Southby the Student Senate, Is unrca- ern Frunco, In addition,
an $800
slJnable and Is not In the besl In- French
Government
Scholarship,
terest
of the stud ..nt hody as a reserved
for French
majors, and
whole."
25 tuition
uwards,
ure awarded
eaeh year.
'
lIe continued,
"It is an alll'JlIjlt

$1000 scholarships
open in F~ench school

on the jlar,t of the Student Senate
lo influence
the election lhl'ough
a short, lIon-contl'Oversial
election
process."
Thp challenge,
which is
JlI'olltJsl'd by Michal'1 lIeynmd.
15
lherefore ,offel ...·d III th,' inten'sl of
more l't'~ponsihll'
studpnl
gov!.'rn·
'tllent,

T_:Hl·/

Former BCstudent
enters VISTA

BON'

.. ',., __
.

DII

.,

SOISE. IDAHO

G. Folwell,
son
1\1l's. H. N. Folwell, 2·103
28th St., Boise, Idaho,
was
of 50 trainees
who\vere

ation,
social
placement.

events,

chase photographs
for his own use.
A special rate is In effect for stu·
dents during this contract
period.

* • •
Plans ne~d to be formulated
for
a senior plenic or social event duro
Ing the month
of May. Please
mak~ your suggestions
and desires
known to senior cla.ss officers.

• • •

Graduating
seniors are urg~d. to
utilize the services of the Place·
ment Offic~ in A1G8 In job pro·
curement
or for graduat~
school
information.
SenIor Class PresIdent
'»1\1 COCKRELL

The party's

over

It's a silver and white shimmerIng season. Th~ flare and glitter
of metalliC'
fabrics
are
found
throughout
today's
fun fashions.
But when th~ party Is over, your
prized metallic
garment
requires
professional
care, according
to the
National
Institute
of Drycl~anlng.
Hree ar~ some tips to guide you
In daily care between trips to the
dryclean~r :

Hl'OLJAUIC and Slaw, newl~' lJoul;ht at tile PI SII; auction
adllpt themselves to the new hltUlItlon~

No,
re·

job

to meet the extended
deadline of
March 20,
No photography
purchases
are
required and no money Is involved,
unless
the senior wants
to pur-

of
one

and

Bach
Studios
are responslble for all senior
photographs
to be used In the Les Bois. This
applies to all seniors,
who will
be graduated
before
May, 1968.
Thos~ seniors
who have not had
photos taken' are urged to make
appointments
with Bach's
today

JOJlS

Robert

By

Coed slaves sold at Pi Sig auction

1. Avoid ~xcessiverubbing
or
of the
Som~ 20 Boise Colleg~ coeds ward the pledge project
abrasion.
All metallic
yarns
are
year, whit'h is to b~ announced
were auctioned
off to the highest
subject to abrasion.
male bidder last week at the an- later.
Coed slav~s \\'er~ Becky Ackley,
nual Pi Sigma Sigma Slave Auction, held in the SVB halcony and Charlotte
Duvall,
H~idi
Cassia,
America,
Folwell
will spend
emceed by Denny Sauers,
Pi Sig Peggy Claybaugh,
Chris Hancock,
one year \\'orkin!: with the 13a1li· president,
and Don Hawkins.
Jimmy 13yrne, SU~ Hampton,
Linda
more, :>1d., Department
of Educa·
An average of ~2.50 was bid for Eyre, Kathy Daly, Nancy Anthony,
Lauric
Hendr>',
tion.
each slave and the highest bid of Cindy Gerrison,
Cheryl Inafuku, Jan Russell, ClauBl'fore joininr, VISTA, Folwell,
~9 went for Pi Sig First Lady. Pat:t:l. worked 'for several months for ty Byrne. Funds raised will go to- dia Eis('nIJeis, and Sharon Harp.
the V, S. Department
of J\t:ricul~-------------------------lure in 13oise, first as a drafting
Wi<;ps of wisdom
a~sistant
for tIle Burcau of Land
HoI\' great is the vil·tue and the
:'1anag"ll1l'nt
,1l1d then as an enarl to live on little with a cheer·
gineerin[: aide for the Soil ('onsf'rsll't0\'ed,
coJladl1};S,
}iu'('·triIl1Illl'd,
. , . Paticnc~
and ten·
13old,lIlascullnl'
patterns
in ful heart!
\'i'liow and while dH'r!;,!n'd {'over- vation Sen·le,'. lie has also had ex· strong color combinations
on vinyl, acity of purpose are worth mnre
perience in welding. His volunteer
;IP co,ol'dinal<',
with the )'dlow
hoth supported
and unsupporled,
than clev~rn<'ss ... Oft the stateshave
includcd
youth
;lIltl while suit. ,\ COLE OF CAL- acth'itics
man and the saint think they're
is a strong fashion tr~nd in mens!:roup
and
camp
recreational
wol'l,
IFUH~L\
tlll''1uobe \'l'!cJur, loni:wear.
Thcre
are
poncho-styled,
doing good, but a,in't.
-,
Church in Boise. slt'CvC'!css vests, three button vinyl
,!o-,,\,,'d jumpsuit,
with a t 10.-<'0 1'01- for the Friends
A 1962 graduate
of Boise High suits
t ivl' 1:'JItI zipper Ill:!y 1}(' w(lrn sep·
slacks,
outcrwear
jackets,
But, fellows, hcre's
a warning
School, Folwell attend 13C, recciv·
aratdy
or 0\',,1' II I",tlllnl: suit.
caps: and trim on shirts. The shiny from the Uationaiinstitute
of DryIng a cert ifica te in business.
Swim\\"'"r
h"CcH1H'S
11101'<' sophis·
look rather than the w~t one gets cleaning:
\\Then you hang >'our
During
the six-week
training
tkal{',1
wlH'1I mini-sldrts,
p,lllts,
high priority.
There
arc s('wral
vinyl garm~nt in your clothes closprogram, volunt,,,-I's complete class I'casans tor this new styl~.
. et, he sure it is not in or next to
blazers, p,",,--boys, ilJHl ~un drl's"es
1l\;lteh a swill1~uil. COLE has dune room sludy and gain field experl·
Fabl'les
makers
arc offering
a a printed polyethlcn~
garment bag.
the/trainJII'il this in their
"1Jlxielaml"
lilll' ence by working ncar
widC' \'nriety
of solid colors and Vnder certain
conditions,
the dye
ing
site
on
a
projet'!
similar
to
the
which ({'alun's lOW: colton itl'I1lS
prints.
'I11('y are
ewn
offering
of the printing on the bag may be
one
to
which
they
will
b~
assigned,
ill a purple, or;ll1gl': Pi~' I:old, :I~HI
gold and si!\'er flocked vinyls,
transferred
to the vinyl garment.
I:reen
tin t
stl'll)(~'
nMtu l,tI,
VISTA, lh~ volunteer
corps of
'I11e wct-look
fashion
influcnc('
When this occurs
the dye stain
FOR YOUR
the
Office
of
Economic
Opportu·
COLE's Il1ndilied hildr
IS"
/start~d in th~ womcn's wear mal'- cannot bc remove'd.
worl,ers
to projects
tl'rizl''' h)' pants with CI t·e
('s, ni ty, sends
l,e!. But th~ new colors and dealHl ,a halter
which
. /. It ~. that requl'st aid in poverty strick·
signs are st riclly masculinewomen podwts
within
the
Unit~d en would nev('r think of wearing
101 SO. 9TH
lIeek and bllck. A
stnnt\I,i,kI'
and Its territories.
TIle>' them.
bow ndorns the hl I'
,IYas Statl's
tlH' matching
sun , ',.
'1 ound serve for one year, although
they
Vinyl is bcinr: promoted
as vinyl
I;old huttons
aCCl'ntJ~
\hl' fake Illay extend tlwir term of service
and notus II substitute
for leather.
poekl'ls
of this ensemble's
mini- a t the {~nd or the year.
Hand and dl'Hpe has bC'en imskirt, und til" front anti s!<'l'ves of
VISTA voluntecrs
arc now servo proved.
Morning and Evening
tlH' V· l1ocked, double· hl'easted
Ing' ,n {'vel'y major city in the na·
Most
prof~ssional
dryekaners
jaekl'!,
'I1tls hillIer, wlll'n worn tion. They also serve in ruml and are equipped to handle thl;s~ items
" ,:7'ppoinlmenls
with II Ih:htwl'h;ht
1'0S~ p,ltlr·hoy,
Indian
projl'cts,
mil;rant
worker
by wetcleaning.
Consult )'OUr local
and the nrnl1J:p-slraw·hdted,
stl'lp- eamps, Job Corps camps, and pl'Oj. dl-ycleaner
Ph. 343-6121
114 N, 5th
about )'our partieular
I'd stovepli;,:i;;i1ils(,lily I'pitomizes
ects for the mentally
handicapped.
vinyl or vin>'I·trimmed
garment as
FREE PARKING
the
"'Dlxlcillnd
Jan
Musician"
Those ovel' 18 lire eligible
to to the best \Vay to rcmove' soils
look.
join VISTA,'Tlfcrc
is no maximum
lind stlllns,
COLE's nl'\\'esl concept In swlm- age IInllt, minimum educational
rc·
weill' mn terial Is Chcl11strllnd ra>'· qulrement
or entmnce
examlnn·
care, a subsistence
allowance
that
on, which Is manifested
in lI. co!: lion. Voll;ntecrs
l-eceive mcdlenl
includes $75 II month I'm' p,-rsonal
j('ct!on of r,reen, purple,
(}lnnl,t
nceds,
and II stipend
of $50 a
llndl'Ose horizontally-striped
sport
month,· which is sct aside until
wcar. Stoveplpc
pants, nn Il11ld~completion
of servlc~.
lenr:th sleeveless
dress, sleeveh'ss
says the
hlo\lses, nnd one nIHI two-pieced
hathln!: suits lire Inelmled In this
ARE OUR SPECIALTY
line, Other Chenlstl'lln'd
rnyon co·
ordlnatell
lire II 10lll: dress with
"The Smiling Brother BarJ.~r1&
three llln:e, plnl" ornnl:eand
r:reen
Open Monday thru
vertical
stripes,
lind solid purple,
8 a.m. ta 6 p.m.
rose 01' (Jl'lInl:e shells IIIHI stovepipe t ro\lsers.
'
famous for
I'J\l\II~f,A J,YJ)A
VISTA AND OVERLAND
1~Il~hloll U"llllrtcr

~(JI\',
whilP
the sel'!ction
is
;dHlIld,lllt, is the tinw to pun:hasl.'
"I' Jay·away
a swimsuit.
ThreC'
tyl"'-;: the IIlw-pj.,('", lW"-l'i('c" and
meHlill.,'d bildni will be "in" this
S\Hllft1t'I·,
;tlon~,; with 11l:1td,ing ('tN·
l'r-Ilp tops. EX;1I111'1
...s of the 1111\(11tl\,l
biloni
are <I;IITon, eotton.
J '\~·Iv/.E~
yl'1low, /1a\'y, light hlue
or 111111, ilnd white clH'ek"l'l'd ~uits.
With h<:l'-trilllmed
t(lPS alit! hip".
"rHI " limp anti lUI''1IJOis,',
lar,:e
il,,\\','f('d patkl'lH'd
sl)'1<', which Is
:iuI'PJ"I1\,'ntl'd b>: a billowing. spa::hPlti."II':,pp ..d blnm,',
,\ )(In),-

FRANCES

BlWWN

of- MaY·dtaWSdan~ei!.::~~ti3an:W'.1:::l:o~~:iillde~l~'~~hi~;·li-·-----·-College
seniors
plans for gradu-

In onll'l' to initial<' his program,
II<>Y1'<'/1(1has commissioned
'Jim
llarris
to or~:anil(' the firsl indel)l!/Idvnl student hodyj1<JlitT;;;;f"I;;;r.
ty, which go,'S hy the Initials 1.,\1',
l"'ath'rship
Action Parly.
Applicalions
should'be
mndc by
It is hOIH'd hy til(' organi/inr,
airmail dircet!y to:
Ip"ders that thi:; party will sel a
The Director,
I'n·....
·(1<'lIt ill the area of stut!ent
lnslilutp for American Unlv~r·
<:"\"'l'lInH'nl and l'\'main an institusiti('s
tiun for lulur.·
dynamic
student
2 bis. rue du 13on·Pusteur
!.·"d,'I-ship.
J:l - Alx-en-Provene~
(Telephone
27.82.39)

iil((

month

nearer,
Boise
begin making

The $J,OOO scholal'shlps
lire di·
vided among majors
in French,
Literatul'l',
Fine Arts, History, So.
cial Seiences
and, Mediterran~an
Area StUdies. (They arc not avail·
able to students
enrolled
in tllC'
I.A.V. Sunlln~1' progrum
or the
LA,V. Semester
progrum in Avlgnon.) Informlltion
about
th~ Institule
for Amer!eun
Vniversities
Is available in colleg~ libraries, for.
pign study offices, or French Dc·
pal·trnents.

II<.' who has Iwalth, has hope an(1
hl' who has hop." ILlS "V"l'ything,

the

Wing-around'!'the-world dance se,l
14,,8:30 p.m, until midnight, In
Boise.
'
Tickets
will be $1.50 per person or $3.00 per couple and
may be obtained
at the Student
Personnel
Office, Boom 108,

will
the

be held
Crystal

on Friday,
Ballroom

Administration
Guests
at
from
different

at

April
the

Hotel

building.
the dance
are
nations;
however,

encouraged to wear costumes
it is not manilatory.

Among
the dance
groups
performing
for the entertalnof the guests
be the Order
of the ArroW American
Indians of the l\lountainview
Council
of Boy Scouts,
dances
from
Costa
Rica
by two couples,
Nonvegian
dances
by the
Boise Scandinavian
group
and South
American
songs by Rene

win

ment

Fanvig.
' A variety
of music
for social
dancing
by the guests
be provided
by Ken Jewell
of-KIDO
and his Discs. There
also .be record
albums
and movle passes given out d~g
evenmg.

will

will

---------------~;;;;;---------.;iii-CLASSIFIED

2. Protect
your
from perspiration,
anti-perspirants.

the

metallic
fabric
deodorants
and

3. Use

the acetate
s~tting
on
Iron If you press yOUr garbetween
drycleanings.
4. Allow. your garment
to air
thoroughly
after you take it off
and b~fore you place it In your
clothes closet.
5. Do not store your metallic
fabric n~ar any source of concentrated h~at, such as a steam pipe
or chimney.
6. Consult your drycleaner
1m·
mediately
If you stain a metallic
dress.
"
Your metallic garment
is a luxury item. It requir~s special han·
dling. If you are in dOUbt, ask
your drycleaner's
advice.
your
ment

There is a clos~ relationship
be·
tween hard work, a light heart
and a clear mind.

FOR SALE: Like new G~S
Sterco Phono and $45.'
ords for $90.00. Paul N.
2107 N. 16th SI.

.00

J'';J/t; ?
1otr1

FOR SALE:
Banjo, 5 string,
neck Framus,
very goodr;;g~~
:>,/;
tion. $100.00. See Mrs. Arms!JJlj!l21...J/t:,
Admin. Bldg. 121.
1959 AUSTIN
HEALEY SPRITE.
'65 engine, with rebuilt
clutch
and transmission,
good tires, pai(!}
and Interior, $635.00. Ph, 342-8661.
LOST:
room

L3 ::.I
I

/..:l-ltd1

BILLFOLD
in the ~ht
in Gym, ,3:30, Ma¢bJ.13. ,

Please return to Ronald
2319 N. 25th.
.

E. BI~~3/

3/ '" ¥

FRESHMAN-LEVEL
liBth tutorIng. Contact aft~~jMJl
Cravens, 2107 No. 16th, Boisi?'

?

&7
j

"

v ,/

cently
graduated
from
a
VISTA
Training
Program
at
the
University
of Maryland.
As a Volunteer
in Sct'vice
to

JOIN THE HAPPY CROWD

Wet-look vinyl gaining
in men's appeal items

AT

LITTLE MAC'S

"THE GREATEST LITTLEPLACE IN IDAHO"

>'ls (\V

ARNE'S STUDIO

FAVORITE BEVERAGE AND PEANUTS
No One Undere 20 Admitted

!1-:II-;~~~~~~==========

OF BEAUTY
...0~1l~

I

••

-

;-~=-=-=-=_=====~~-=_::_=-==-=-=-=~_

Support The
BRONCOS

'::::=='==========::;;;

College Haircuts

8
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- BC ski' closs
holds races

.,' .·<-~';:--Pdwell,.Wyo•. opponent' in Friday·
afternoon game for fourth place
The Bolse College Broncos will' meet the Powell, Wyo~

cage team in a contest to decide fourth place in the Hutchinson Kan. NJCAA tournament, after being eliminated from
titl~ aspirations by Moberly, Mo., 7()..50 Thursday night.
As cold In the shooting department Thursday I as they were hot
onTuesdaY,the
Broncos dropped
into the losers rbracket after they
were unable tp maintain
a tenminute stand-off with the Moberly
Greyhounds
iIi the first half at
15-15 and thin slowly lagged for
the remainder
of the game. The
Bi:ilSeansledat'onetimeirithe
first half 17-15 on Wendy Hart's

jumper'.
.

They

scored

only six points

cles,

Totals
BOISE-50
Otey
Hart
Burke
Ruth
Loveless
Auer
Broyles
Bofnkamp

G
6
8
0
5
5
4
0
1

F
1-1
5-8
1-1
1-1
1-2
2-2
1-2
0-0

\

Boise got, off to a running start
with lEiss . Ulan five'minutes
gone
by a score of 15-8 in the first
gameot'ilie
NJCAAiourllamellt
in at Hutchinson, Kan, Tuesday.

the remaining seven minutes while
the Greypounds shot to a comfortable 36-24 halftime margin. '.
Three minutes deep In the second half the Broncos came to withIn' seven points of .Mobe~y,
but
this was the last time they were
in contention.
Moberly. the nation's
number
one ranked team,registered
a cool
51.8 from the field on 29-56 while
Boise shot a tepid 36 per cent
from the field, hitting 22 of 61
attempts. Hart led the scoring at
13 points while Bill Otey chipped
in with 11 and Keith Burke added.
10, but the Broncos never did get
started in this one.
I
Bernie Copeland led the Missouri
cagers with 21 points but the damage was done by five other scorers
in double figures.
Rebounds favored Moberly, with
41-29 as Copeland took down 12
..--·'::"'--·toiead
the Missourians; while Otey
had eight to lead the Broncos.
A victory for the Broncos today
against
Powell would put them
into a 2:45 game Saturday for a
possible shot at fourth place in
the tourney. A defeat would send
them back home to rest on the
laurels of being ICAC champs and
an exceptional
season record in
conference and area athletic cirThe box score:
MOBERLY-70
Thoenen
Copeland
Lawrence
Stepter
Price
Coughenor
Pierick
Donovan

BRONCOS CORRAL
DODGE CITY IN
FIRST GAME, 91-77
Basin

In-i'iieiloi;;

WINNERS
CoUeg-;;'skt raeesheld
at Bogu~
FrIday, l\Iarch 10. are (left to right): Richard Welke. Cheryl Brown,
R1ck·l\IcEwen;Paula-McOoldrlck;·Ro~r'Elsenbartb;Ruth·Russel.
Jim Armstrong,
Lyn Jones, John Uoyd, Steve Strandt,
Barbie
DUlUl and Eric Bodly.
.
KeithBurke was hotter than a ----------------..:..-.-------Colt .45 the first half of the ball
game with 16 points. The halftime score was 45-37.
Bill Otey was getting the reyJ
bounds and. finally fouled out with
By BILL WINKLER
1 :32 to go. The crowd gave him a
Roundup Sports Editor
45-second ovation because of his
Led by the hitting of Keith Burke and Renee Ruth, each
rebounding ability.
Bill pulled down 17 rebounds. with 20 points, the Boise College Broncos won the first game
Burke had trouble with fouls dur- in a single elimination series for the Regional I championship.
ing the second quarter and Renee
The first nine minutes of play looked like the Ma tadors
Ruth took over, hitting
five of would be on top but the Broncos pulled up ahead andthen
eight shots from the field. Ruth never failed again.
ended up with 20 points for a secThe score at intermission was 49-42 thanks to a Burke basket and
ond half of play.
a pair of free ones by Steve Loveless.
Hart came through for 17 points
The second half was all Boise. Three different times the Broncos
and Steve Loveless added 14 more
tried to break the game wide open, only to have the Arizona team
to the total. Otey and Broyles come back. With a little over eight minutes left in the game, Blose
rounded out the scoring with nine
had opened the lead to 80-67.
each.
Arizona Western. led by Mat Archibald, one of the hottest hitting
Leading the Dodge City Conquisbasketball
players this writer has ever had the honor of watching,
tadors were Bill Greving with 15
fought back and with 35 seconds left on the score board had come
and Roland Taylor w ith 14. Five of
within two points of tying the game up. The score at that point was
the Dodge City players made the
86-&1 Boise. Steve Loveless then became a hero for the home team by
double figures in scoring against
making a pair of free throws to make the score 89-84.
only four of the Broncos.
The shooting averages were in favor of Western, making 36-78 for
The Bronco average was unbea 46.4 average, while the Broncos hit for 34-75 for a 45.3 average.
lievable, with 21 out of 39 in the
The big difference was in rebounding again. as Boise led 45-39. Bill
first half and 21 out of 35 the
second half. A game total of 42 Otey had 13 and Keith Burke 12.
F T
BOISE-S9
G
out of 74. They had a 47% total "~STERX~6
G
F T
Otey
7 2-6 16
12 10-12 34
for the game. Dodge City hit 32 Archibald
1-2
19
Hart
9
Cheatum
3 0-0
6
out of 75-a
42% average.
Burke.
6 8-9 20
Solomon
5 2-4 12
The only time In the game that Switzer
9
Loveless
2 5-6
16 2·3 34
Ruth~....
8 4-5 20
Boise had to worry was when, with Kraps
0 0-1
0
5
Auer "
2 1-2
less than seven minutes to pia)',

T
13
21
1
11
11
10
1
2

29 12-18 70
G
F
T
, 5 1-3 11
6 I-I 13
4 2-4 10
2 0-1
4
3 0-0
6
1 I-I
3
1 0-0
2
0 1-1
1

Broncos hold. Matadors of
'Western Arizona 89-86

Dodge City closed the gap to 7776.
The Broncos solved that problem with a fast break against a
full press to have Ruth drop in
four quick baskets.
Coach Satterfield
can be well
pleased with the performance
of
the team as a whole. He singled
out Burke's first half play and the
team effort of the second half as
outstanding.
T
F G
DODGE CITY-77
2 0·0
Carson
.
4
5 4-8 14
Taylor
.
6 3-5 15
Greving
6 2-2 12
:'.Iarkel ....
5 0-2 10
McFadden.
6 0·0 12
Garcie .......
2
1 0-0
Thomas ..'
2 4-4
Tucker ....
8

36 14-20 86
Halftime score: Boise 49, Western
Fouled out; Burke, Archibald

1 think it's about time the spirit
of Boise College students received
a vote of thanks and a job well
done.
The spirit dbplayed at the closing of the basketball
season and
the regionals gave the team a rcal
big lift in team spirit We hope to
see this type of enthusiasm
grow
with each sports event at the college. Th;mks!

..•

Intramul'als
are still in progress
------ ..--- .. \ and basketball games arc still b.,3~ 13-?1 7; ing played :'.Ionday and \\'('(Ines~ /_
9 day nights.
If your
team has
8
~~ 1~ dropppd from schedule. pit-as\' no'. ~_.) I~ lify the P. E. office.
8
7 0;0 1·1
Girls. )'011 ""n start wlltchlng
11 2-2 21
4 1-3
(j,
for the Morthllll gam .... to "tllrt.

Totals
22 6-11 50
Totals .....
Score at half: Moberly 36, Boise
23. Total fouls: Moberly 12, Boise BROXCOS·-91
Otey .'
13. Fouled out: None.
Hart
Burke ..
Lowless ..
Ruth ..
Track is well under way, with Broyles ..,
__..... ' _. \ ~~~"m~ral!l
can be 11 lot o~~
a turnout
of over 30 prospects.
Coach Ray Lewis says the team is
Totals
42 7·16 (II •
Halftime scor('; BoiSt' ri. DOdg"I·
••
••
••
shaping up rcal well. Returning
•
lettermen
are Rick Dixon. Steve City :17.'·
BaH. Rich Albertson, Tony Mahar,
14:rotal fouls: Bois!" l;i. Dod,:" City ~
~AIT~ ~
Bruce Gilbert. Louie Grant, John
Fouled out; Ott·Y. !lois.'..
0
Mather.
Steve
Rudd
and Ted
Thornton. PromIsing freshmen are
('oml'lI,." hy .J"hn :\lIIrtin
•
Jim Lows]y, Dave HoIre, Brian McCellan,Mik\,
Mathews, Hoger MeClur\' anti Joe HUllyan. J. M.
THACH nATF.S.
4500 Overland
Mnr(~h 22 or :11: H('lay NNC at
BoIse, 3:00 p.m.
Murch :11: C of I nt Cn1<lwell,
3:00 p.m.
April 8: NNC at Nampa, 1 :00
PRESIDENT'S BALL
For the
~ ~
p.m.
Sat., April 1st
April H: BC (Four-WilY)
nt'
Pause that
~
Boise, 3:00 11.111.
Refreshes
April 22: TVee nt Ontul'1n.
Whito Dlnnor Jack~
April 2(i: EOe at l.ar;rall<!P, :1:00
&.

Track time
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April 29: Vuil('y 1lI(',·t nt Caldwell, 3:30 p.m.
May 2: NNC at Nnmpa, :1:00

*
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p.m.
Mny 6: TVCC lit BoisI', :1:00 p.llI.
Mny 13: ICAC lit Ephrllhn.
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ALEXANDER'S
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for Men Clnd Boye ">j
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New Spring Assortment of
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Op.n 11 a:m. to 1 a.m.
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DAVIDS
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FAIRWAY

Phone 343.5291

26 KINDS OF PIZZA
The B•• t Pizza In the We.t

(Vt'JRIGHT

up!!

CAMPUS 'SHOP

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WEDNESDAY·

PRICES
RIGHT FABRICS

'3/")?;

COllpon bpi,.. Ma,ch

...

RAZOR CUT ~'!)
New -

*
I)

BOISE DRUG CEN'rF~I{

FORMAL RENTALS

p.m.

* RIGHT

SHAKE

FREE

Esqulr,.,.! Thllnk )'0111' members for a fine Joh of ",,,, ..rlnlt
llt the ball K"nw!!, anll k ..el' It

•
•

••

~
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MILK SHAKE

out and Join

P~~~\p,
•..
*

HILLCREST

·1
8
1
1
I

and get a

Lettl'rmf'n
have just formcd a
new club. They have done an outstanding job cheering the !I'am on
to victory. The lettermen
on thp
Boise College campus do a fim' job
of creating sportsmanship
off Ihl'
field as well as on the field of
play. Next timl' you see a letlf'rman, pat him on the back and tdl
him thanks! Just plain th;ll\ks!
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T

16
6 0·2 12
6 12-16 24
4 0-1
8
6 2·3 14
3 0-1
6
1 1·1 3

6
5
·1
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10
17
2
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BUY A MILK
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By JOlIN R. MARTL~
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G
F
8 :0-2

T

F
0-0
I-I
0-2
1·2
2·3
1-3
0-0
0-0
0-0

~8 5-11 til

34 21-30 89

If )'ou'll only get
In the sport.

Inside BC sports
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3
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TVCe-61
Wishard ..
Moore ..
Howell ..'
Hill
Hudgens
Enright
Campbell
Frantz. .......__~ ..........
Buck
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